
APPENDIX E Christchurch ftCityCouncil B*
RETURN OF ELECTORAL DONATIONS AND EXPENSES

(Under section 1124 of the Local Electoral Act 20A1)

Part 1. RETURN OF ELECTORAL DONAtIOttS 1

: l,
,4 "'rrl,*r:. Cj*^^\ n) c.

was a candidate for the
following election(s)
held on'12 October2013

,9,.,, u o.,r\ Pr7at5-r) C;^ -^ t+'1
n'JlllDq\ro'

I make the following return of all electoral donations received by me that exceed $1500:

A: Electoraldonations -set out in respect of every donation received (other than an anonymous
electoral donation) that exceeds $1500 in sum orvalue:

. the name of the donor

. the address ofthe donor

. the amount of the donation or, in the case of aggregated donations made by or on behalf of the same
donor, the total amount of the donations

e the date the donation was received or, in the case of aggregated donations, the date that each
donation was received.

Donor's name: M;+tL'*t Donor's address:

il.t tL
..J

Description of donation (money, goods or services) and whether it contains contributions (if it does, also
complete B below):6E€ lz
Date received (or
date/s received if
agqregated):

Donation value $ (inc
GST) (or total if
aqqreqated):

DonoCs name: Donor's address:

Description of donation (money, goods or services) and whether it contains contributions (if it does, also
eomnlafc R helow)'
Date received (or date/s
received if aggregated):

Donation value $ (inc
GST) (or totalif

Donor's name: Donor's address;

Description of donation (money, goods or services) and whether it contains contributions (if it does, also
nnmnlefo B helnw)'
Date received (or date/s
received if aggregated):

Donation value $ (inc GST) I

(or total if aggregated):

1 Note: The Local Electoral Act requires candidates to file "nil return"if the candidate
considers that there is no relevant'information to disclose under sectrbn 112A,the
candidate mqst file nil return). Candidates should indicate "nil return" in the relevant
tables in the form.

o lf there is insufficient space in any section, aftach a separate sheet with the detail.
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APPENDIX E - RETURN OF ELECTORAL DONATION AND EXPENSES

Note: The Local Electoral Act defines "contributions" as money or goods or services that have
been given to a donor to fund, be applied to, or included in an electoral donation (for example,
contributions to trust funds or a fundraising collection).

f(^<

B: Electoral donation funded from contributions2 - in the case that any of the above
donations are funded from contributions, set out the following details in iespect of each
contribution that, exceeds $1500 in sum or value
. the name of the contributor
o the address of the contributor
r the total amount of the contributor's contributions made in relation to the donation.

Contributor's name: I l^e- C-ee\p% CqD ?<-4E+<- -o--Lr-o\ (on'to', on
Contributor's
address:

Ll ZJ ? S/zt,^-rrq (c{
cL.i

G,-,^rW I J

Description of contribution (money, goods or services) and the electoral donation (in part A) to which the
contribution applies:
Date applicable
donation received
(or date/s received
if aggregated):

ll 0eT
?,ot3

Contribution value $
(inc GST) (or total if
aggregated):

-$ rstz it,

-Gq"\ spe^'+ o^ *1
tUt+ h lM" @,o]rcd

<-ryV C,*-rl]<*
Contributor's name: Contributor's

address:

Description of contribution (money, goods or services) and the electoral donation to which the
contribution applies:

Date applicable
donation received
(or date/s received
if agqreqated):

Contribution value
$ (inc GST) (or
total if aggregated):

Contributor's name: Contributor's
address:

Description of contribution (money, goods or services) and the electoral donation to which the
contribution applies:

Date applicable
donation) received
(or date/s received
if aggregated):

Contribution value
$
(inc GST) (or total
if aggregated):

2

'. lAn? L



APPENDIX E - RETURN OF ELECTORAL DONATION AND EXPENSES

C:Anonymous electoraldonations: - set out the following ln respect of every anonymous donation
received that exceeds $1500:
. the date the donation was received. the amount of the donation
. the specific election campaign to which the donation was designated
. the amount paid to the electoral otficer and the date the payment was made.

Date donation
received: r-\ilL

Donation value $
(inc GST) (or total if
aggregated):

Description of donation (money, goods or services):

Specific election
campaign to which
the donation was
deslgnated:

Amount paid to
electoral officer and
the date the payment
was made:

Date donation
received:

Donation value $ (inc
GST) (or totalif
aggregated):

Description of donation (money, goods or services):

Specific election
campaign to which
the donation was
designated:

Amount paid to
electoral officer and
the date the payment
was made:

Daie donation
received:

Donation value $
(inc GST) (or iotal if
aggregated):

Description of donation (money, goods or services):

Specific election
carnpaign to which
the donation was
designated:

Amount paid to the
electoral officer and
the date the payment
was made:

Note: Secflb n-l03A of the Local Electoral Acf defines "anonvmous" as "made in such a wav that
the candidate who receives the donation does not know thd identitv of the donm: and could not, in
the circumstances, reasonably be expecred to /mow the identity of the donor".
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APPENDIX E - RETURN OF ELECTORAL DONATION AND EXPENSES

Part 2. RETURN OF ELECTORAL EXPENSES

lmake the following return of all electoral expenses incurred by me:

[Set out separately the name of every person or body of persons to whom any sum was paid, and a
description of every expense and the reason for which it was paid- Sums paid for radio broadcasting,
television broadcasting, newspaper advertising, posfers, pamphtets etc must be sef out separatety ind under
separate headings.l

\\

-- 4\-_this A 5 day of -Dco"^,.L<.' 70rJ

a

a.-_--_---.=Signatur-e;

NOTE: Anysharedelectionexpensesshouldbeequitablyopportionedandinchtdedinthedesct.iprionoJexpensesabov(re/ersectionl12ofthe
Local Electoral Ad 20Al).

NAME and ADDRESS (to whom
any sum was paid)

DESCRIPTION OF EXPENSE: EXPENSES PAID:
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Expenses incurred by Burwood-Pegasus Ward Committee of The People's Choice on behalf of candid

Allocation of Expenses to Council and Community Board Candidates

CCC CCC CB CB CB CB
Livingstone Nuthall Baker Cummings McCammon Knewstubb

Pegasus Post
Post lt adverts 299.00 299.00
Team advertisements 305.78 305.78 295.00 295.00 295.00 295.00
Supplement 250.00 250.00 98.72 98.7? 98.72 98.7?
Design costs 100.00 100.00 66.26 66.26 66.26 66.26
Press
Weekly adverrs 798.09 798.09
Design costs 94.30 94.30
Sundry expenses
Hall hire, rolls, timber, erc. 137.48 137.48 1 00.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
Trailer sign 80.00 80.00 57.70 57.70 57.70 57.70

Donations in kind 22O.OO 22O.OO 22O.OO 22O.OO 22O.OO 220.OO
(stationery, sign trailer)
Total ?,284.65 2,284.65 837.68 837.68 837.68 837.68

David Close
Treasurer
3rd December 2013



Expenses incurred by Bunrvood-Pegasus Ward Committee of The People's Choice on behalf of candid

Andrea Cummings
Candidate, Community Board

Expenses for this candidate totalled $837.68, comprising $459.98 on newspaper advertising and $377.7O on other items.

David Close
Treasurer
3rd December 2O13


